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HERTA, GRIMLY
GENIAL, DIRECTS
ISEF INTERVIEW

«picíator. in Presence of
I Press. Tells Himself

Why He Resigned.

¦DECLARES PEACE HIS
I HEARTIEST DESIRE

¦jstribmes Keepsakes and

Jtfids the Boys to Dinner
in New York

h) SAIL ON DRESDEN

finan Cruiser's Next Port of

Call Believed To Be
Jamaica.

Ifoer;-« Me*..co. Ju!; I£ General
iru » : General yiat.quet rose at 6

»pite ef '.he fa»-* that wark
^ a'"te«- midnight.

| Provisional Fr.

it >.'. <« 'roa.l cur s ace hit sr«

fa sjtter ¡«ar- of th«
tiers! Huerta suffered an attack of

life-- and those abou* him this

jnd him in an unamiaWe
"«.. r-en he hud somewhat re-

»»:. a«i shaved and arrayed
hssttK in a »»hite suit, he called a

»her of rewspaper men into the

¦head c«r. He appeared to he in

il grimly ccnial moods.
One sf the earrespondents »¦.

que-' on, but the genera! inter-
»Mad
"V". - »! Don'' do that. I want this

b» of those 'question and an-

f ¦¦ -lews and I am Kon-.g to do

III <-,uestiornn(- and answering my«
f "

Interviens Himself.

¿ the »moke from his cig«
toward the cetlinj;. while some

e American newspaper men were

¡¡lit ;r 'old by an interpreter what they
«pec'ed not to do. the general

tt«f- continued:
"¦Ses. as men in the madhouse do, ¡

| ng to a>k my o»» n questions and

¡?en answer them. You s»«»-. I knew
'^e answer*."
He thea ditreeted h «

" nterviewers"
[o write down the first question:
"Why did I re-

His reply, which he insisted should
i- ie be written down,

I Tejigned the Tresidency because 1

eved that after having arra-j-ed the
-.'>«- a 1 a'Tair my duty wi

; 111 y last proof of my devot
sf tht republic. Also I was

<«ed tha' " | «tion would
IB a mean« of conciliation be-

all the «ons of the republic"
Tv.e aecot-d self-asked question was:

ar" > ou leaving: tha
,. tree herí"

Reason for heating.
! a'isvrered bjrs

" departure 'rorr tl si tar«
other cause than to leave

fte new ¡r«v ernment an ample field for

K' ; alio believe my continuant
, r ». .., onjeeture»

¦¦ ould re«ult. m pre.
.

' I

ti world thai ne af
e always fallowed hs

i . 'han my lii aesire
"- stiel "f 'he country''

Huerta droppr-d hi» cigarette
ta«i . :-.. ed ¦'¦ leai i

"B.- -¦ torre

don't

i" anything about th«
ha'» ant

»fcagl graplieri or« enl

«ar.

«*.-¦

SK»
»ii

«iikxI <n t'AKT mini,in «

fh'^ Morning's News.
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W. A. HARRIMAN THROW'.
Robert Goelct's Horse Runs

Into Fence at Races.

Cleveland, Inly is, \v. Averell 11m:
riman, of New York, «on of the lute

.. H. Harritnan, one of the drivers at
the annual intercity matinee for .'«ina-
teur drivers «t North Randall, was
thrown fron* his sulk) to-day. Mi«
horse whs injured and the sulky «ra«
«mashed. Ilarriman was driv ng Exito,
owned by Roher*. Goelet, of Goshen,V Y.. in the 2:18 troi. flr . e« nt
On the first turn the harness broke

and the frightened horse ran into the
fence. The horse wai badly cut and
bruised, hut Ilarriman escaped v'ith ¡>
ir»» scratches.

35 NURSES FLEE FLAMES
Fire in Home Drives Woni'-n

Inmutes to Street.
discover« d '..-¦ ghl .-

oi the third floor of the
nurses' home connected witl
Roo«evel1 Hospital, 106 Weal 81s1 »t.,bj Miss J. W. Ryan, one of the nurses.
Hearing her tehman

-"'i! '" an alarm. I««' «tream« «. f
were directed upon Ihe

v ii.cl wa« kitchen,
fter sevt al muni;. t wa
hed.

In tho thirty* Ive
nurses liv,. -* h« m« rushed to
tht street« t¡¿ki:-,g their belongings, i*..'
no disorder ensued. After

leturncd to their rooms.

CARDENAS JOINS 0R0ZC0
Madero's Foes. Expecting No
Quarter. Start New Revolution

IB)
."!<- i... lity, Julj B-. Noi waitii p

ior he arransista govi mi
come ii Pascual Orozco and Francisco
Cárdena« liHve rted a new
revolutionary movement, probably real-

have no quarter to expi d
he Constitutionalist«.

Oroseo >*««- th« firsl t.« cause serious
trouble in Madero'» government by

ition in Chihuahua, and
Ordena* ¡» th« officer of Rurale
und the custody of Madero and Pino

.» ere murdered while
** transferred from the Na

Palace to the penitentiary >>n the nt'-rht
of February 22.
Orozco and Cárdena are aid to

lave started their new revolution when
they were ordered t.. fall back from
Agua* Caliente« to Irapuato. Their fol-

are said to number four thou-
tar.d men. Oroseo operating in the

\ 'alientes, while Car-
of the M¡-

chofican section, a countiv he know«
well.

ZAPATISTAS IN RAID
Pillage Village Only 12 Milei

from Mexico City.
Mexico City, Julj 18. Fugitive« who

from Contrera«
and Tisapai miles from
Mexico City, repoi-1 ih«,i « ontrel
attacked by Zapatistas early this morn-
Hi*»'. The garrison, consisting of sev-

drivon of) and
Zapicta o the number of several
thousand started pil aging <in<t burning
th« houat s. Tisapai

...

lh< apital by ¡«'

tri crailway. Man) if Ihe inhabitant«
of Tlaplam, San Angela «n.'l othei

rid are fl
.. «apital for protection. They

fear outrage« ai'I ai attack by th«'
1'H.li'-.

r¡,l troops were dispatched to
. h.- ad* anee ol he marau

BLEASE MEETS A TARTAR
Governor Calls Banker a Cow-
cird and Barely Escapes Bullet

18. W en
«'.ovi rnor Bl. I .

in hi« campaign for the ' d
te, called Jam« W, Norwood« pre

id«*,r Sai ¡onal Bank, a
.. Mr. Norwood jump..! from his

piar«- in the ,. 'i'i .¦ IICC and ''" ¦« 'I.
"You're a damn

.¦ rea« ¡cd »-= ii...i«i
*., drat*

..id ru«hed tow tard 1 tag« ""he
r< ,r thou «and pei oi pr« enl
l'| H II R »i

grasped the angry bankei a« he ür< v

-.i Bl« ¦ a.

him. Wildlj struggling to free *iim-
t. N«,,"» ood «*a8 carried a

WAITER GETS $75.000 TIP
Lonely Briton in New York
Pays Kindness with Legacy.

\,o ton, «lui* !* Ho«

b. «.«.,¦

Pel eity, was
- \ ',i H Bat« held« ai

i had left him a

,/l'Ki.
I*.."- '¦ iid that

> ork two » ..

«ited on I «bo wa

-ii,iii mid
¦vaitci -tccompa
i*eiug '««.ii. I*«'

a
.n to da

-, corre pondence
:«,r ., lime.

BULLET REBOUNDS
AND KILLS MAN

\. e*tchester Deputy She/it» Mit
Whin Missile is Deflected

by Stone.
¦. ,. 'i

.¦I the com
... /.-«i fi*

Th.
.' l..i tard H

layei
¦« " i'

1
l«ll

I.but bau
-,,| ., i*d

.

u« unk to
... ;.,..,.-: »I.",

,, to oi " ' "' barged
lutte« ¦¦' '"

Child a Bubonic Vi«;tim

SWIMMERS TRY
FOR TRIBUNE CUP

Famous Athletes Gather in
Early Morning for the

Start of Race.

THIRTY-SIX MEN
REPORT AT LINE

Difficult Test of Journey to Hook
Will Settle Issue of

Distance Crown.

Entries for
Tribune Swim

Till" fallawlaa BBSS 1«H»«* entered for
I l.e Ttlbu-M »I iriillion .«.»»¡in from llie
Batter« la HeasS) Hook in-dii»

« harte« iiiiriioom ratleáelphle
l:.,«.| J lit» le I'lll-liiirali
KmtfOmi Hi«.« Hii.K'H

»tullir Denn .Hn«un»
Henael RMmrda . iii,»«"i»

l.fo'u-r K. »InliKD . fli.Mi.n
ii. i. Salllvaa . i »m<rtl
lr:i(ll »li.rpbj ..Iimell
I. I». It hile .Hew York
I'aul Ironiinhold .Mew Yori
Teter Nelson Nrn Vaftl
< .,(.1 iln \» II Halla Nrir York
Herder,I « or» nil» ,KeW Veeti
«. It. «Tliinlir.dii Ne», lurk
(.riirgr I I.»seldom Ne««- York
I red il. immae» Bo* *'«rk
/.iillni» IHI,in«. .New York
\ .1. rsili ni se» Vf« \ork

I rnnk ,,iles . Ne« «inrk
I il« »r,I »>(i»(ler . Hrookbn
.». »I « o.lrllo llrookl»n
< liarle, -tulberr, . Ilnmklrn
« hnrle* llitllenlieck .Ilro.ikl.in
.1. J. I »itn« . Hrooklm
V \ lliifTner. Hrookl» n

.li.s'l'li Mnr|ili» Tile liront
4 unt'iln \\ \. »urlier Itii hmonil Hill

llenr» «.rie«.-» ' II I,Ile.lone
« aptala .1. iteUi I «n« lien h
I II. (Iiiirlo.li.ii «Maten Mund
.1. J. Kenned*. I ¡«l,klll
Irihur ««tiiliell «»outIi Nor»»ulk
E. J. Ileilell . terse. I llv
I .mi. »|o«er . I'nler.cin
.1. V. «.(liner \»rrl»lo»»n
I.«hen W. DewHtaJi Bprt«-a lake

In tlio pray of dawn, as The Tribune
ent to pn this morn inn America's

greatesl exponents of aquatic endur¬
ance »»err leathering at the Battery to

compete in the most gruelling tac»

(«er held for amateur.« a twenty-two-
mile contest, from the Battery to

Sandy Hook, winch will a»»'ard national
laurel-- in long; distance s»«imming to

Thirty-six men. representing the

p-.rk of man»- districts, were e\pecte«l
to toe 'Ii" mark, and from the number

reporting to the referee, <>tto Wähle,
chairman of the swimming committee

Atrmt«ur Athletic I'nion, nearly
one hour before the sllotted time for

evident that few would
he mi«.

-houl«l he t. memorable
Clsimsnts to the ehsmpionship

bei n many of Iste, but the
I ipremaey ha:- remained

ttled. Ssmuel Richards, of Bos¬
ton: Charles Durborow, of P'mladcl-

Raymond Boyle, of Pittsburgh;
Captain W. A. Barber, «if N'e»«.- York,

iicr« had nerformances to their

credil which »»arranted rons-idcration.
y,i there was no »»ay of ascertaining
their respective ability, fot they hnd
?1r¦.. sei aal coatest.

lair Tesl f«ir III.

By to-night there will he no doubt
,.' «here honors are due. for the lead-
ins aspirants will havs tried on" sn«

.... and eq lal test, under

.,.,, on .,. competent snd re«

liable authorities, snd th- besl man

should win.
One of the striking features of the

championship svent ha«, been the eon-

dence expressed by many of ths

swimmers 'hat they would out-i«» all
r¡ gia. Sen ral of the entrant

¦« immera, and they believe that
Can co-.rr the course fast cno'lg!)

to reach th«- goal in one tide, out t p

pini their slower opponents, while .he

oui snd-oul endurance wimmera main
tu,n thai the «-rack miler end '.

milera »ill not be able to hold oui to
the end, so thai ti need not even be

red,
There is n.. telling, of eoui >i nut

ming has made sstoni ihii g itndes
m th« lasl '.' " years, snd formel I

hav« .ompleteh revolution-
is« ,| |t arould really nol be »urpri ung

,,,,,. ,.i ..,, u of the lateat
rok« capture he title.
parti« ulai ntereal will tt»«T<f«.r, ¡it-

lach to the '-oik of George Mechan, of
ton; Zoltan Tobia ol N« s York,

and one or two others ». ho haY*e tigur,
prominentl, in th« champlanehip rai
i,f ti.r Amat« m Athletic Unlaa al th«
hoi t«-i di ta
A alight " '. rnetional Ma or i< add<

bun« Marathon s»«im bj th«
¦<. m Captain \lbert R«.

¦, \ ,,.;.. i., r« ii ing Soeiet«,. ¡i f-»r«
in'-r rliarnpion «if Denmark. Nol Ions

,, dougl lane won a fifteei
mile oil « opi nhagen, in m hi« h

,i Kurop« '» be il paddlers cent
|.< ted, and il will be inti rs ling t<» not«

can do s s «-Il sgain
Ai,.i¦ru-un leadei

\ ent li ich ha .. ou ird romment
«¦ that ut TV II. lam« .i fift« eai old

'"m ha« ondi n.I on«
." undei 'al- n K * I.. pui '-lung

trij». bul lerne« earriea hi» hslf-cen-
m ;. lighl Ij and i* '¦. ounted upon
o mi s« :.I " ¦;."¦ I le« reeei

.,'»¦! ... nd in he snnusl
land Uai

thi In time landing oon aftei "Bud"
lioo'lwill, "I th( '«.'«-. Sur. \tlilitie

the present one-mile record held«
,,i «i ,, man ho ha i.t been

¡"-., ond fi« m les,
sI.mI Will Tell Tale.

.,. .! ,' la da '. raes a t

petted " i'.i oi on P'.uit iround
- o'elo« i. snd to rea« Ihi neighborhood

hoal i.« tween to and 11.
i. on the great teal ¦¦

;.i a, toi t probable
.,,., , i, ii,,- v. ,ft("«t v. ill hi gin .«. <.

i,,. » eppo mu' leed t lie
and ''" remaiuli

I .tiiiimril in |isfe I, ioIiihim 1

MAY MAKE CARMAN
CHARGE "MURDER'

District Attorney Say
Certain Facts Might

Alter Indictment.

WORK IN DEFENCE
OF WO/MAN BEGUr

Lev> to Attack Credibility c

larrell and Coleman Girl
Doctor's \\ifc Angry.

Preeport, Julj 18. District Attorn«
Smith lo-da) declared he might be con

pel led by the development of in formt
tion in Ins poaacaaion to call the rr»"
jury together again and ash for a m-j'

ndietment again«1 Mrs, I
Carnihn. now free under $20,1)00 bs
s tirs- degree manslaughter charge s

the slayer of Mrs. Louise Baii«*>.
.Mr. Smith, on the return of the mat:

flau^iiter indictment, ubtaitie.l an orde
tor the continuance of the presen
grand jut;,.

At his home in Hempatead to d .!

Smith made this statement:
"I am pretty well tired out ami in

tcn.l to take a reel for two «reeks, bu
before I leave i'ot m* I wil
bay this: If Celia ha«l tol.l the fui

story »-iien ihe «a- before the gran*
jury I believe it «vould hav « returnei
«. 'jra'.rr indictment again Ml
man.

"If certain allege«! facts which I ha"
t. ni> possession al preaent *«rf' su''
stantiatcd. I will be forced to recall thi
grand jury and a=k it to brm» a nee

and 'mort* srriou« indictment agains
Mr.». Carman."
Any "'more serious** indictment .i

be one for murder, either in thi
or second degree.

Still Ilenounre» Dele« Ii»*«.

While Mrs. (.'arman from her horn«
on the Merrick Rond here continuée
today to denounce the detectives and
reiterate her declaration that ihl
the victim of a ";'raine-up," <««*org«
I.« vy, her counsel, began to piepar foi
her defence when the ease goei l<
trial, in the latter part, of September.

Mrs. Carman'« attorney hop**« tc
beat the ens.- by destroying the credi¬
bility of Celia Coleman, the Carmena'
negro maid, and Frank J. Karrell, the
tramp. He seem« confident »f accom¬

plishing this, and as lie believes the
prosecution'« case depend« entire!)
upon the»« two arltneaaea, he thinks
that, in eliminating thein, he will de¬
stroy tue i_f»s«- again«! Mr:-, (arman.
The Tribune correspondent, how¬

ever. i.-> in a position to »täte from
authoritative sources that Iii-tru-1 At
terne* Lewis .'- Smith «li.l not reveal
the full strength of his case whin he
wen! before the grand jury for a', in¬
dictment. Mr. Smith has additional
an«! material evidence. He has no in¬

tention ol" letting :iiiy on. else know
a hat this is at pit

Smith («insider» Soil«.
Mr. Smith feels much «ympatl

Mrs. Carinan, despite the attack' h"th
she and Iir. Carman have been making
i.po.i h mi «inec il a us ,ii-< ided
i elia oleman in the eharsre of men

employed i>> .the authorities. How*
'.. .¦ raid to day that the limit of

his forbearance had been about
reached.and that the st¡-tut.' o
both civil and criminal libel wer« «till
effective in Ka tau Connty. He de
dared h« wa« leriously considering
suits under both.

^lr. Smith was asked many .|U' lion
regarding Farrell. (*on«*erning him ne

laid:
"It i.- raj hone,i conviction thai thi«

m,..) loi«! the plain I rut Ii. The «ta
n.ci t that he 11 a Burns agen I
I i rely too absurd to warrant il being
dignified uiih any denial.''

¦Mthough Mr. Levy, Mr» ( arman'«
pre«enl couneel, already ha« mapped
.nit his defence mi the supposition that
he will hi*.«* charge of the caae, I'r

¦¦ in has told th« Tribune cor
respondent thai Surrogate Ural.am
"ould h'- the lawyer at the trial. Mrs.
n an has contented herself with
aying ha« «h« in rself ... oul.i
«ometning t«, a-, about ihe «election of
a lawyer.

"It appears thai our main effort«
would he rlir"c'"ii BgainSl larrell and
i'clia," said Mi. Lev« te da; "TI,.
District Attorney ha- undoubtedly put
In before il.- j'niti'l jury his entire

I« ha< nol hing up h il >>(.¦'.-,''
\\ nrking on I'arrell.

"I ihere any possibility of the un-
ritten law being a . d « - defen« e .*"

he :: ti a led.
"Kvciyth ne no «ible, but at pres¬

ent .'«. have tío 'den of any su*:h de¬
fence. Ii is lèverai long miles away
,"r< m I«. ing more than a po« ilii!:t\,"

"Mo., about Karrell, Mr. !.¦
"ll..hue- .n« the hardest people ill

¦i- world to look up, hu. »«¦ have two
w '« i-i eorl on hiin. o gel i"

« »nli nu« «I »n |.M|tr :. i,ilni,in .'.

VAN BUREN SCION. ALMOST
A RECLUSE. IS FOUND DEAD

Miss I Irlrn Fowler, Direct Descendant ol President.
Once Friend of Statesmen, Lost Money

and Lived in Retirement.
Mi Helen Van Huren 1 u 1er. a di¬
el dése« idaiil «. I r« ¡den! 'I»'" in

Van Buren, wa« found dead yeaterdaj
m her apartment «t 1*1 Kaal
by Mrs. A m.« Klli on, s feilen.ig. r,

ad dinner* the
ng lu on \ccoi ding to Coroner

Keinberg, M fowler' «Irath w.i» «lue
to heat t >li a Sh< » as fort) flee

11 <.M
\\ hen i young girl Mi« !«..'.

11 r«-< .. potition in ¡in' I'» »I'l'lic I1'

pu 11 men! through the i>« itical flu
«n.-. ,.- -.- i.i- poail -'.n -h«
luid for «lite.-- ,«i'l I..'er I.« ¦«.«.iii-

rlerk in Congr« Ibou! foui
. «g« h« I« t m.f her «,,'. ,ni-

ma peculativ« enture, reth ing i«>

n« ! '.ii, streel sddr«
VI !.:«¦ he wa*, employed in Con*

, ¦¦ Ml h'ov. i« made s itud) ..f cur

porution '..\». intending to promoU a

«toed company, the notur« ..f I Ich
he nevci dlscla ed, She picked up

'..ii ...«'«line, .' ll said, v riling ipeeclt«
toi .. piling Ce*ngro»«men

Ili r Min 'i ou nam«. oupled with
the ''mi ilüit «hi .. i> .1 woman of rut.'

ire, tu dl« Mr I-owler the ii t¡mate
rn nd of h iiiu-i.i m d -tit, men of

ago. Often -Ik- »«mild regale
er little circle ¦¦« the apartment build

ing -.' 'th itoi 'i ¦' "¦ «-n ;. round the
o.mu .,r tho .>¦ ho made hi >rj
In» youth. Kvas*) one in the building

., the hiatoi of th« ilent " omen
m bisel ho n« ieci ived a i ul'ir

although in i reaourci wen pretl
». ell <.. h.m 'ad, In bad enough to
on m comfortable fashion, rhe courted
ad "i decade ago bad become ;il
mo t a i un in her babil
M I'm . " n ale a; i el ¡cent
an ii" con« er «a< ion loos s turn

t«.«- ard hei owi Ifalra. It wa with
considerable difficult) thai Bdwsrd It
\ ¡eg, "'i" -¡i id« ut '«f (he building,
learned that th«' dead woman had an
uncle living In Bath, V 'i rhe bed)
".ill be taken to Bath foi burial

\|r i:iii on . thai everal lim«
«m Saturday rim ¦- hei gUC I i"'i

plained »f s sala ei her near!,

THE MASS.U III SET TS, SURROUNDED BY FIREBOATS AND
TUGS, PASSING UNDER MANHATTAN BRIDGE.

FORGET PRISON IN
JOY OF BASEBA1

Sing Sing Men, Oettii
Half Holiday. Make

Good Use of It.

NO. 3485. SHORTSTOP
STAR, GETS HOME RU

Nobody Kicks on the Umpire
Decisions Twenty-three Cotí

\icts »Eager to Pitch.

Thai may Vu.-.»» b« m a gtoriaas bei
bH 11 team«.- tbe Giant» snd the Pirat
played si Pittsburgh las! Friday
thriller thi»t kept »peetaten keyed
to concert pitch. But lb« ¿fivii to

«rhe saw it could not hn»,- enjoy«
it arty more than th« crowd st i

other Hini very different basebsll tan

.m iterday. Thi latter gam« ai

played in the prison .'aid si Sing Sin

hiid the majority of the 1.200 nun »»1

looked on had not had such an afte
noon n rsonthi. lome of -i« m, indee

m »oar-.

it »eemed strange to si

this baseball game in a prison yard
bul hos natural il seemed to the men

Tensel) interested in the game, the

forgo! their surround ngs; layers sn

taton Hlik«- were simply s irr.;.

<m»»ci of baseball loven ju I nun a

H J-HIIIC
y rom the time Se (¡072 pull<-d hi

. ap down aver his eyea, hitched up In

trouser and einging hi body bach
U sn'id f"i ¦«"! and «hoi the bal

across th«« plate, all was life Hiid no

tion and interest and fun. Ves, tru«

good humor. Convieta arc only men

after all; and the good is mixed witli
the bad. Hut the goad streaks cropped
out yesterday, and the man -n whom
the bad predominsted was afraid te

».how it in the fsce of the laughing
erowd.
Farmer Warden James M. icj

uggested to th« Prison Comm
thai baseball would be a good influ¬
ence for the men it Situ; Sing, but it

the new warden, Thomai J. Mc
Ccrmick, who instituted the game and
announced to the men a «-hurt time
ago that, m future. Saturday after-
n.is »» ould be holidaj i.

Mews spreads fast inside four »»all-.

and i>) yesterdaj enthusiasm was high.
Everybody was interested In fact, «o

muc.l so that onlj four im n appeared
al Rsbbi Jacob GoldateinVs Saturday

(nnilmiril mi BtBf*C .'. nliioin t

MAN-EATING LION IN PL

Teddy, Who Killed Dietri
Appears in Film Drama

l*eddy, (he lion which killed K«
-¦m Dietrich, of Brooklyn. In I hi«
three week« -.g", was taken t«. Von
by Mine. A.lgie. ;t- owner, yciri
and posed Hi "make-believe" kill
'..r moving pictures. Ten lions in
including Trilby, who tried to
Llietrick, aie acmg for the Relii
1 ilm Company.
Teddy '*-a» le! into the arena wl

he ;.- supposed to devoui nhristi
m the play "Th" Sign of the Cro*
was Teddy's lira! public appear«
since he »lew his keeper and barely
caped eve. ut ion by the Chicago po
for murder

GIRL GIVES CHASE;
ROBBER FELLS HE

Nurse, Knocked Down \

Thug, Pursues Man: I
Struck Unconscious.

Mi Hilda Pleetwood, a nurse in t

i'n-v j .« lai Hospital, wa* rob!
¦n"l knocl .«I i.i '-oi icio ihortly
tl r in o'. lock '; ' ii gh< i nun v

darted from tl hado » of an entrai

av n ,-i .1 70th »ts. In

tempting t«> wiest a sil'-er hamlh
rom her he tore th. flesh from h
wrist until 1 m the h
I. ..k«-.
A« Mis« fleetwood «creamed foi ¦

he .-truck Her in the law and knock
-,- H« .i«' r

I'll'' ifirl i¦ ned er feet s

itarted after him and
w ith hin« i>.¦!...* -''Ml* s-,. S'l.' r .-.i

and a he -truck h
'l,!- k'HH¦'?. || g

--«-¦.. n Her cream had attrai
atteni i".« ol .i" " < I'Brien, a pri »

an. »« ho pursued ti." min ea

<«n i 7i '. -i. I nable to catch in "

him. O'Brien threw hi« nightstick, hi

\i Park av, Mis« Pleetwood'« >

m il.n'.i ran into the arm. .', Patrolmi
".'no captured him and took hi

t.- th.- K.i.* .'.Till -;. station. Th« re I

«aid lie was Daniel Walsh, a labore
m.«. t.'.-ii «rear« old. <>f 11.". Kasl «-i tü s

Soon afterward Miss Pleetwood :i|
pcared at the police «tation to clii
her purse, which contained II 50,

.¦«i and -'¦'.. nil trinkets. She h
« lined he -. *¦ c« of an ambulan,
«urgeon and hurried back to her ov

in it m ¡on foi t n «tment, Walsh
held on charge- of BSMUll and highw«
robber).
Soon after Walsh had been locked u

Patrolman Johnaon appeared .,' I
lion house with Joseph hin.lier, ai

ed on a « mi lar charge. C! adle
wa« captured when he tried to wrere

a ',.!' a «¦ from M re. Josephine Leh
m K ,'7'n -. hile »he wa

walking east from hirst av. on 77th «i
At th" station house Chindler's se

tion« appeared peculiar, and, on th
recommendation of Pr. Rowlands, o

Flower Hospital, he wa« -eut t<> Hell* u

ll pital f<>r observation,

WOMAN, STOWAWAY,
TO SEEK HER SON

Widow Says Her Roy Is Lost ¡r
(lanal Zone She I«- Sen!

Ashore fnim Ship
Tin oppressive weather «eaterday
« responsible ¡.-* 'lie discevery <>f ..

woman «towawaj en board '.ha I nited
state-. Pruil ran I p leñadores, wh«

plann« d tC gO to"th« a'ia! /.one tn

.'..ii-ii for a mil | oi
lie woman, who . ive the name of

Margaret Walla«*«*. ,id ibe i foii
"I«l, an J I.n i « n|«<>' for

.? '-.n N,' ding lo her «tory,
»|p' had read ot l'"w t>. raon . hid'
aboard «teamsbip« and get lo foreign
laid-, «/hen thej hav« no money, and
the resolved t.. beeeme a stewawa* on
the « nadores,

V hilf Iniiir he for« the « <¦ <.-l - ailed
f.,. i dIoii and W ea! In.bail porl ' ap
lain Revan called one of hi« quarter
ma «i¦¦' «i d ordered him t.> pul up

ting on 11«'- piomenade
.Ick. <>ii entering <>n< <.f th.- store
room« l»r tin r>'d and cama- th«- man

found Mr- Wallae«.
Shi -<iti<) her son wen! to the «'anal

/,oi,i four j .in . ago, ha« ing
h"-.rd from I. im lei Ided to
;.«. ta tin Isthrau« and earch for him,

M i i, Walli e« i. .¦. I: requ ited
'" . " a hore. She ihe Aral . 01 it

«;, in th« r *. ,I ,if Im :il «hip
new reoi.rt. r

MAN SHOT DOWN;
I. W. W. SUSPECTE!

Police Arrest Six Whe
Railroad Official Is

Attacked

IF JAILED, 'RED' QUEEP
WILL SLUMBER STRIK

Becky. Cheered by Big lunen

Pledge, Says Shell Neither
Hat Nor Sleep.

St LejUf, Juiv \e Intense cxcit
as been occasioned in this ci

through the shooting to-day of Pel iS
Anderson, a railroad official and sssis
ant to Presiden! Md hi aey of the É
Louis Terminai Railroad A-sociation.

The assailant, who escaped af'er tl
»hooting, is believed to have been

member of the Industrial Worker-»

the \N..»-'.«i. Acting uf*on that theai
the police Ister raided the local '".a'

qusrters of the I. W. *V. end n

six men. All the prisoners denied si

know ledge of the iho« ting Mr, And«
»on is »eriously »'ouniled.
The assailant entered ths

the Terminsl Basoeiation late this a

nd di manded to see Preeide«
\ íesney Mr. Anderson receivi
caller, a rough!) drei ted man of nu«

die ape. and informed him '.hat ;

presidei bu ¦¦

"What can I do foi you?" inquire
Mr Anderson.

Il lead ol .' ig thi -itor SU<I
den .ir and I r,,'i a' th

questioner, Mr. Anderson fell and hi
ii«.«Milnnt disappeared before th

tied elerks had lufflciently rece«

ered them el eS to itart In pursuit.
bystander, however, recalled la'.er ths

rang« had ihouted as he fired
"My name is King end 1 at«; h rsilroai
mai Vou tried to kill me."
The wounded railroad oflicial WS

tiikrii 'o .1 ho pi tal m an uneonsciou
condition Examination disclosed
the bulle) had lodged near the lowe
spinel column, after perforating t'a
left 1 uiiiT. Hi-- condition is critical.
A description of his assailsnt fur

lushed to the police led to the cone! j
.ion on their part that the man is ai

agitstor -;." has been »peaking night,;
from the Count) Courthouse st,.p.- ;,
itreel gatherings,

M'iie i.o.,' i. \rmrd.
Belleclaire, Ohio, July 18, Armo«

Sheriff* deputi« ;" m pasted to
du» sboul thi mines in Belmonl < oun
.», where s strik« in progress. Thi«
action '»a takei after threat« had beer
freel] 'nade b» I. W. W, agitators that
they intended to dynamite the prop¬
erties. Considerabl« difficult) -.«a- en-

itered in «ecuring deputies, as most
of the citizens an in sympath) with
the strik« r

Pi striken «ere arrested after they
Inc. attacked thi caretakers ol" the

rt-'ille mines, near here. They
were lodged in the Helmont County
jail, and threat.- have been made tu

liberate them. II«' attitude of the
«-1 »-1 k._. r - is menacing.

Vor' Smith, Ark.. July I*. Th-
bodies of two mine icuHrd.« »«ere dis¬
covered tu day mi the batikt« of Prairie
Creek, where s pitched battle »»a.«

fought last night between armed
guards and itrikers. <>th<-r guards are

reported missing.
The striker s re inflamed bj the fail¬

ure of i he "". rstoi «.¦..« their de«
mend». It is reported that their fann
lies sn »uffering actual prt« sties and
that the] are m a desperat« mood.

These conditions are rendered mere
erious bj the pwsenee of I. W. V»

agitetars, who ere organising the stn«.
er« nnd directing then- effort's, Man»
of the mim r-. are armed

"Becky," otherwise known a» l>b»i
Kdelson, an anarch agitator arre.ted
kpril ."' on a charge of diaorderl) con-

dael when »hi delivered m speech de¬
nouncing John D. Rockefeller la front
of the Franklin statue In Park Raw,
announced yesterday her determination
.c . nter < n a "alaep and hunger" strike
in ths e\cnt of her «.enteret to jail to-

morrow morning in the Tombs Police
Court.

Mi«, V.i lei -..n was con» o ted brforn
Magistrate Bissau t<»o month«» ago
and Was ordered to f urn h a bond ol

| I n,i|li.ir,l un oí«.' .'. minimi S

400 IN PERIL
AS BOAT« AFIRE,
STARTS ON TRIP

Massachusetts Forced to
Accept Help While in

East River.

FIREMEN BOARD HER
AFTER ODD RACE

No Call Sent for Aid. but
Heavy Smoke Acted as

Distress Signal.

DAMAGE TO INTERIOR

Boston Liner's Crew Baffled by
Big Blaze in Hold Boa!

Proceeds on Way.
With rire in the depth of her hold and

with about 100 passengers unconsciou-
of the danger which menaced her, the
.teamship Massachusetts, of the Met-
lopolitan Steamship Lint, plying be¬
tween New York and Boston, thrash«?.;
her way from her pier in the North
River, at the foot of Murray st.. at ».

o'clock la¡«t night, «nd rounded the
Battery into the Kast River witheu!
«¡.»nailing; for help.
The engineer» ami crew of the vessel

"ere battlinir with the flame»., while
her commander, Captain H. L Colbert,
refused to gne the order to sound the
lire signal and summon aatlataaee. The
prcntpt action of Acting Captain
Charle« J Heed of the t.rr boat No«
"lorker perhaps prevented <i disaster.
Acting Captain Heed wan in his office

in the harbor lire station at the Bat¬
tery, with the New Yorker lying a» her
pier, when hr saw the Mastachusett »

emerging from the North River. Clou«!-
>'i heavy, bla«:i» smoke were pouring
up about the after smokestack instead
of from the funnel. At a glance he
realised there «'a* something ami

He was disconcerted, however, by the
fact that the vessel was not blowing
lier whistle or giving other evidence o'
distress. l'or a few minute*« he hesi¬
tated, and then decided to put out to

her «ssistance.
Klre Boat« Call*« Not Heeded.

At his command the crew of *h»

New Yorker jumped to their posts and
the fire boat »hot out into «he harbor.

hca.iiiij* for the Massachusetts, n..-

bip coast liner, howe- cr. continued en

h. r «ray at full speed and paid no a'

tention to the shrieks o' the X' S

Yorker's «rhistle.
For a half mile th«' strange cha «

continued Suddenly, m front of Pier
18, in the East Ruer, the steamship
re-ponded to the lignais of the tire

boat aid began to back up in mil

-tream. The New Yorker ipecdily
overhauled the larger ess. 1 and
promptly lay alongside and wa* nade

fast Then, with twelve men. Acting
I'antain Heed boarded the imperilled
¦teamship and in I short time had la")

aboard two lines of high pressure lire
ho»e.
He learr.e.) that the Are Wgi dowi

the «rerjr bottom of the boat an«) th»

the intense hea» bad driven hncV m«

of the crew, who had been summoned
to tight it.

The Massachusett - burn-, ml i» fuel
for her powerful turbine enginei and
the tire had started as she tras lei
her pier and drawing out inte the
North River. A -park from the boiler
rcom had fallen into the bilge in 'he

bottom of the hold and the ara fe «.

which «va« float,rip upon the »urfa.-e *1
the biipe «rater had become Ignited.
In h n incredibly -hort «pa-ee of time

the fire had fastened upon the pain' "'

the -tar.chi.ln.- and was eating into the

bulkheads,
..The officer« of the '.esse! had evi¬

dently discovered the tire immédiat.-Iv
after it started." -aid Captain Heed,
"and were Confident a« Aral they would
b« able to extinguish the flam«*.. ui«h

out summoning outside assistance,
and this ovorcoilAd« nee ainio.«' esUtMd
a secoml Bloeum disaster.

"In one respe<*f it was fortuna«** th^'

the tire whs »o deep down, a« il pr.
.etitid a panic among the passenger
All of those on board were in total ig«
norance of ihe danger which menaced
them until the New Yorker laid along¬
side. The passenpers were in the br

lief t'iM> the heavy »moka which had

driv»'n them from the lower «leek »a

rauaed by lom* slight imperfection in
the draft of the funnel.-.

"There wat enlj « Hule excite«
when the tri'h became known. On«
¦roman passenger, » Mrs. Hei«-n Root.
became hysterical and hepge.l to be
laken o*r. but sh<* «a- '. ,i «d
and consented to remain on board and
-o in.ie the t rip."
T*.,» \,»». Yorker remained tied up tSJ

th« steamship for fully Ihre«-i|Ua'1er
of an hour, during which tune Captain
Heed and hi« men were lighting «h«-i
..r«* in the hold of the -, «

Hbotrtl) after the \«*« UrmT and
laid elongate*») the «hip, the Hreheai
.-s.tli Low put out from Ihe foot of
Bookman *t and tied up «mi the .-tar

board side of the canal Imer. n.
Seth l.ow was in command of l.ieute
ant George Karr, who, with loa mon
and a »ingle line of boao, bi.arde«! tic-
M.i iihuselt and lent their a

anee to the «son from the **>..... *i «>rk«.
TIM tWO ire boat' continued «ritl

the ship, which proceeded umlet hal'
steam as far as Mth st there the
last smouldering bulkhead was ext'ti-

liirshed, and the stMUMhip «SI per
-flitted to proceed »lone on hot join
ney.

During the progress of the bl««.«*,
th« tin* boat William !.. Strong, if
Brooklyn, put out to remiel *-*M«Ul-

ami


